
HISTORY or COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH IN TH[ VANCOUVER AREA (19/l 2000) 

C HA P TER 2 

THE GROWTH YEARS (1975-1981) 

I n 1975 GYM HS acquired the Riverview Outpa ti en t 

Depar tment , along with its seconded staff, whi ch was 

renamed the Broadway Community Care Team. This 

brought the number of care teams to eight , and increased 

the GYM HS clien t caseload from 1,534 to 4,515. The initial 
mandate fo r the care tea ms, as stated in the Vancouver Plan , 

was to provide treatm ent to the chronica lly menta lly ill adult. 

Cumming realized that hi s Pl an was not a complete system 

as it did not address the needs of either seriou sly mentally 

ill children or the elderly, at leas t to begin with. Cumming 

envisaged that this would come later, and it did. 

In the meanti me, the teams es tablished themselves and 

became integrated in their designated catchment areas, with 

the Central Office allowing a grea t deal of autonomy. At the 

Strathcona Tea m, which had a large Chinese population , many 

of whom had little or no English language skills , a number of 

Chinese mental health staff were hired to make certain thi s 
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ethnic group had access to the new care team. On many teams 

the staff, as well as providing direct service to their cli ents, also 

became helpful to the community agencies in th eir catchment 

areas that provided services to their cli ents. In 1974, the 

Strathcona Team was instrumental in helpi ng St. Jam es Social 

Services and Lookout Emergency Aid Society es tabl ish Victory 

House which resulted in Victory House providing all their 47 

rooms exclusively to cli en ts of the Strathcona Tea m. A worker 

from the Tea m was then ass igned to provide ongoing service to 

Victory Hou se. The same service was provided to Lookout, as 

it was an emergency shelter that often housed many mentally 

ill individuals. The team coordina tor became a board member 
of Lookout and also a participator in committee meetings with 

other agencies in the area, such as Cordova House and The 

Urban Core Workers Association. The Broadway Care Team had 

two members of their staff, one on the board of the Arbutus 

Work Incentive Society and the other on the Kettle Fri endship 

Society. All of the Care Teams were heavily engaged in providing 

information seminars and consultations on mental illness to 

other community agencies within their catchment areas. 

In April of 1975 , GVMHS acqu ired two resources from 

Riverview which included their seconded staff: Vista and 

Venture. Vista was used as a halfway house for female Riverview 

patients, and GVMHS turned it into a 10 bed rehabilitation 

res idence for women clients from the ca re tea ms who needed a 

structu red supported home environment following a psychiatric 

crisis or release from hospital. Venture was a halfway house 

for male Rivervi ew patients which GVMHS changed to an 

emergency short term facility for male and femal e clients 
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from the care tea ms with problems which, if not attended to, 

would eas ily lead to hospitalization. Venture provided a needed 

time out, a respite, and cli ents would receive support from 

profess iona l staff for short periods of time so that they could 

re-stabilize and make plans, if necessary, for their next steps. 

When a client was admitted to Venture, although their hea lth 

record went with them , the Team's psych iatrist and primary 

therapist maintained clinical responsibility. In addition , until 

October of 1979 , Ven tu re's res idential staff responded to all 

evening and weekend ca ll s th at were diverted automatically 

from the community care tea m phone lines directly to Venture. 

Venture also handled its own crisis line. The 1978 GVM HS 

Annual Report referred to the transfer of Vi sta and Venture to 

the GYM HS as "representing the first major step taken by the 

administration towards support services being available to all 

Teams". In 1991 Venture moved to a 20-bed facility and also took 

on being a stepdown resource for ea rl y discha rge of many tea m 

patients , mostly from VG H. 

1978 was a "pivotal" year for GVMHS, as it acquired two 

more very important support services: 

1. MENTAL HEALTH EMERGENCY SERVICE MHES : 

Prior to 1978 GVM HS staff provided an on-call after

hour emergency service at night during the weekdays 

and also on weekends and holidays. In February of 1978, 

the GVMHS administration established a joint after

hours emergency service with the Vancouver City Police 
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Department called the Mental Health Emergency Service 

(M HES), which initially had a mobile un it , called "Car 

87'', staffed by a nurse and a plain-clothed police officer as 

a partner. The care teams wou ld alert M HES to pending 

crises among their clients and arrange from them to be 

seen and assessed during the evening or on the weekend. 

Psychiatrists from the tea ms were on call and would come 

out to do an assessment if it was felt that hospitalization 

might be required. Venture would handle the after-hours 

calls for M HES. Once known, M HES would often be 

contacted for advice and assistance by emergency hostels, 

long term care facilities, hotel operators, and other 

community faci lities. 

2. MENTAL HEALTH LIASON PROGRAM (MHLP): 

In July of1978 GVMHS became responsible for the 

developing a Mental Health Liaison Program which 

took on the assessment and placement of all psychiatric 

referra ls, as wel l as program development within the 

menta l hea lth boarding homes acquired from Long Term 

Care. 

THE FINCH REPORT: 

1978 was also the year of the Finch Report, which posed 

the ques tion of whether GVMHS wished "to remain a clinically 

based service or take on a more integrated rehabilitation focus 

by developing support services". The GVMHS adm inistration 

agreed with the seco nd portion of the question , which was 

affirmed in the Annual Report of th at year, which sta ted: 
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Over the years, GVMHS has recognized the need 

to expand its services in order to maintain the 

seriously mentally ill person in the community. 

There must be not only direct treatment services 

but vocational rehabilitation, social-recreational, 

and housing services as we ll. 

STUDENT PRACTICUMS: 

1978 was th e yea r when GVM HS began accepting student 

psychiatric nurses and social workers requiring practicum 

placements as part of their educa tional programs . It wasn 't until 

1988 that GVMHS , in co njunction with the UBC Department 

of Psychi atry, deve loped a community mental health training 

program , fully accredited by th e College of Physicians and 

Surgeons, for res idents in psych iatry to come to community 

mental hea lth tea ms on a six month rotation basis to expose 

them to a new form of practice that complimented their 

hospital -based training. 

THE FIRST MENTAL HEALTH CONFERENCE: 

To celebrate its fifth anniversary, in September of 1978 

GVNHS sponsored: "New Perspectives in Community Mental 

Health". Th e goal of th e conference was not only to highlight 

some of the community mental health programs across Canada 

and United States, but also to expand GVMHS 's own profil e 

nation-wide. 

By the end of 1978, GVMHS now had as support services 

the Mental Health Emergency Service, The Mental Health 
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Liaison Program , Vista, and Venture. The 1978 Annual Report 

prophesied that: 

1979: 

When the financial resources become available 

to comple te the necessary teams and support 

services, the Greater Vancouver region should 

have a system of mental health treatment 

programs unequalled in Canada. 

Mental Patients Association (M .P.A.): In April of 1979, 

GVM HS assumed the responsibility for the ca re componen t of 

the Mental Patients Association res idences, which was added to 

the jurisdiction of the Mental Hea lth Liai son Program. 

S.A.F.E.R .: (Suicide Attempt Follow-up Evaluation and 

Research) . 

In November 1979, GVMHS was assigned administrative 

and clinical responsibility of SAFER, a program focusing on 

providing treatment for non-psychotic people who have made 

a suicide attempt. This is another example ofGVMHS taking 

on a service that deviated from Cumming's original mandate 

which, ironically, was in direct contrast to the American scene. 

The GVM HS debate at that time was not about how to find 

and provide service to the forgotten chronic menta l patient, but 

rather how much it should expand its mandate to include other 

groups that also had men tal hea lth problems. 
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AFTER-HOURS PSYCHIATRIC EMERGENCY SERVICE: 

In November 1979 the After-H ours Psychiatric Emergency 

Service came into e ffect, which ama lga mated Venture's after

hours telephone answering service for the Comm uni ty Care 

Tea ms, th e Venture Cr is is Line , and Ca r 87 into one after-hours 

em ergency service operation. Car 87 , however, was term inated 

in 1980 as the result of confus ion arising between rol es of the 

po lice pe rson and the nurse, which had not been clea rly defined. 

A Service Agreement was es tablished that when a s ite visit arose 

that had doubt about pe rsonal sa fety the poli ce would provide 

ass is tance. It was n' t until 1987, afte r di scussions between 

GVMHS administrati on and the Vancouver Police Department 

that the matter was cl arifi ed and Ca r 87 was reinstated. 

1980: 
1980 was the yea r th at special proj ects began appearing 

within th e care teams th emselves. On e, of these was th e proj ect 

in the Strathcona area ca ll ed : The Vi e tnamese Boat People 

Project. 

THE VIETNAMESE BOAT PEOPLE PROJECT: 

There were approxima te ly 400 Vi etnamese refugees in 

Chinatown who were referred to as the " Boat People". The 

Chin ese com ponent of the Strathcona Team took on a six month 

pro ject to provide psychiatri c services to the Chinese speak ing 

Vi etnamese refu gees . Aside from individual treatment, they a lso 

gave se minars to help orien t the refugees to their new country. 

These services were not res tricted to th e Strathcona Team's 
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catchment area, but were made avai lab le to all Chinese spea king 

Vietnamese refu gees living in the Vancouver and Ri ch mond 

areas . 

THE STRATHCONA HOUSING PROJECT: 

At that tim e in the Downtown Eas tsi de there were no 

long term housi ng available for tea m clien ts. As a resu lt, the 

Strathcona Team approached B.C. Housin g and negotiated an 

agree ment whereby three row houses, handling nine cli ents, 

were allocated to the Team: two at the Stamps Housing Proj ect 

and one at Maclea n's . In response, the Tea m guaranteed they 

would dea l with any crises tha t might arise and th is included 
the After-Hours Psychia tric Emergency Service as well. to dea l 

with any crises arising after regu lar team hours. 

1981: 
This was th e year that GVMHS beca me the first community 

based organization in Canada to rece ive the Canadian Council 

of Hospital Accredita tion. GVM HS was beginn ing to be noticed . 
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@ 
CANADlAN COUNC I L ON HOSPITAL ACC RED ITATION 

CONSE I L CANA DI EN D 'AG RE. M ENT DES HOPITAUX 

certifies Ilia/ alteste que 

Gru...tu Va.n .. cou.vc..r .At c..n..c.al H~ch. Suvi..c~ 
VC\.n<'..0\.Ul<J; , l,rccish. Cotum.bi.a 

has been sun,eyed by representatives of the 

CANADIAN COUNC I L ON 

H OSP I TAL ACCRED I TAT I ON 

and having met the Standards for q ual ity 

of ca re set by Council , has been awarded 

the status of 

Acaedimrion 
This status has been achieved 

through the combined efforts o f the 

Goveming Body and Mandgement , 

Professional and Supporting Staffs 

with V(lluntdry assistJnce from the 

residents of the community. 
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a re{u la visite d'evaluation des reprtsenta.nts du 

CON S El l CAN A D IE N 

D'AGREM ENT DE S HOPI TA U X 

ct ayant sat isfait aux normes de 

qualite de soins etablies par le Cor1.sei l, 
s'est mCrit.e le statut 

clAgronent 
Ce slt\tu l d etc mt?ri tt? grace dU 

tr.:1vail de cooperation du Conseil 

d'.1dministr,1tion et de la direction. 

Ju personnel professionnel et du 

pt>r~nncl de outien, avec l'assistctnre 

bcnevole des residents de l,1 communaute. 




